Job Posting
Supply Pastor
Pioneer Church, UCC

Our Church

We are located at 2700 L St., Sacramento, CA 95816; phone (916) 443-3727; website www.pioneerucc.org
Pioneer Congregational Church, United Church of Christ is celebrating 170 years of ministry to Sacramento – since 1849. We are a diverse urban congregation of about 100 members and close friends, proudly Open and Affirming, multi-racial/multi-cultural/multi-generational. Our members are public school teachers, college professors, scientists, attorneys, homemakers, retired clergy, utility workers, retail associates, students, musicians, military and Peace Corps veterans, and just plain folks. Our 90-year old building hosts a traditional sanctuary and a weekly worship that highlights a progressive message. Our building is fully accessible, with an elevator serving three levels, and boasts an exterior Labyrinth, a Commemorative Peace Garden and underground parking in an adjacent building. We are also home to Clara’s House, a vital primary health care ministry to Sacramento’s under-insured and uninsured residents.

We proclaim the love of Jesus Christ, the compassion that his love serves, and the humanity his love seeks to embrace.

Position Sought

We are seeking a supply pastor for a position that will require approximately 15 hours per week. The salary range is $20,475 - $23,400 for a 9-month term ($35 - $40 hourly), depending on qualifications and/or experience. The decision as to where to fix salary within this range, and whether paid as salary or hourly wage, to be determined in conversation with the successful candidate.

The anticipated date for commencement of duties is April 1, 2020.

Position Description

The successful candidate will work in collaboration with ministry staff and board chairs in the following areas:

- Christian Education
  This encompasses Sunday School Curricula and Youth Activities. In connection with the latter, the candidate would coordinate with a Youth Minister that Pioneer will share, on a part-time basis, with other area churches.

- Ministry to Members
  This encompasses visitation to ill or homebound church members. It is anticipated that this would consist of one to two visits per week.

- Community Outreach
  This encompasses strategizing means of growing the congregation, as well as use and maintenance of various social-media platforms.

- Spiritual Life
  This encompasses activities involving church members in activities beyond Sunday worship itself, and including social activities, community building events, and organizing small group ministries by member affinities.